NEW FACULTY EVENTS 2018–2019

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
3:30-5 p.m. | Gore Hall 208
Friday Roundtable: Building Classroom Community
www.udel.edu/004981

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
1 p.m. Tailgate at Football Game
3:30 p.m. Game Starts
President's Tailgate at Delaware Stadium for Cornell vs. UD Football Game
Limited Tickets- you must RSVP to personal invite

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3
4 p.m. | Morris Library 116A
Faculty Preview - Spring 2019 Narrative Art and Illustration Exhibition
Join Special Collections and Museums staff to shape the upcoming exhibit and identify collections for your course. Walk in

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
12–2 p.m. | Courtyard Marriott
Faculty Excellence Awards Luncheon
President Assanis and the Board of Trustees welcome new faculty and recognize the Faculty Excellence Award winners who participate on a panel about good teaching. RSVP to invite

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
3:30–5 p.m. | 208 Gore Hall
Friday Roundtable: Making Group Work Work
Learn from fellow faculty member Dawn Berk and others with expertise in maximizing the group work experience. www.udel.edu/004979

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
7:30 p.m. | Roselle Center for the Arts
Play: Seafarer by Conor McPherson Directed by Ben Barne RSVP to invite

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
11–4 p.m. | Hugh R. Sharp Lewes Campus
Coast Day
Family friendly activities with UD staff, students, and scientists. Meet sea-dwelling animals. Enjoy seafood from local chefs and live music. Walk in

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
12–1:30 p.m. | 116 Pearson Hall
Mentoring Program for New Faculty Success
This event is sponsored by the Vice Provost for Faculty Affairs, ADVANCE, and CTAL. Learn how to maximize your role as mentee and what you should expect from a mentor. Emphasis on research and teaching. RSVP to invite

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23
1–2 p.m. | Morris Library 114
Workshop: Publishing: Navigating the Confusing World of Copyright, Authors' Rights, and Open Access
Speaker: Dr. Julia Oestreich, Director, University of Delaware Press. Info on Library website

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
12–1:30 p.m. | TBD
Mentoring program part II: Peer Reviews, Annual Appraisals, P&T
Sponsored by VP Faculty Affairs. RSVP to invite

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
11–2 p.m. | Lerner Atrium
Conducting Research at UD
The Research Office invites new faculty members to attend this lunch to learn more about working with their office and the support for your conducting research. RSVP to invite

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
3:30–4:45 p.m. | Morris Library 114
Workshop: Telling your research story with analytics and metrics
Presenters: UD Librarians Meg Grotti, Aimee Gee, & Sabine Lanteri
Examine tools for tracking author-level impact (such as the h-index) and citation reports through Web of Science and Scopus, as well as article-level impacts through Plum Analytics, and more. Info on Library website

JANUARY 9–11
8:30–4 p.m. | TBD
RELIC Institute 2019
Reengineering Large Introductory Courses
A three-day intensive program designed to create or improve large enrollment (>59) introductory
courses. Hands on support from staff and peers.
Limited seats. www.udel.edu/004987

JANUARY 9–11
ISLL
PBL to XBL: Exploring the Next Generation of
Problem Based Learning Pedagogies
www1.udel.edu/inst/

JANUARY 14 – MARCH 4
Online course
Designing Online Learning Experiences (DLEO)
https://sites.udel.edu/dleo/

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
3:30–5 p.m. | Gore Hall 208
Friday Roundtable: How do I document my
teaching for promotion and tenure?
Come learn more how to document your teaching
in a persuasive manner to communicate teaching
excellence, not teaching perfection.
www.udel.edu/004982

MARCH 4–8
Open Access Week
Look for multiple events on open textbooks and
copyright considerations for the classroom!

TUESDAY, MARCH 5
10–11 a.m. | Morris Library 114
Workshop: Copyright and Teaching Materials
Speaker: Monica McCormick, Associate University
Librarian for Scholarly Publishing and Research
Learn how to use videos, images, and text while
complying with copyright issues. Walk in

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
3:30–5 p.m. | Gore Hall 208
Friday Roundtable: Making your Course
Materials Affordable and Accessible for All
Students
Open Educational Resources are a high-impact way
of improving student success in your course.
www.udel.edu/004983

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
3:30–5 p.m. | Gore Hall 208
Friday Roundtable: Supporting Student Study
Skills
Learn how to help students develop effective
practices that will create durable, meaningful
learning. www.udel.edu/004985

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
TBD | 5105 Kennett Pike, Winterthur, DE
Winterthur Museum & Gardens Tour
Join the Vice Provost for Faculty Affairs and your
colleagues for a private tour of this duPont estate
and its museum and gardens hosted by the Art
Conservation faculty and graduate students
RSVP to invite

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
10–4 p.m. | SOUTH CAMPUS
Ag Day
A family friendly festival with food, entertainment,
and activities featuring the College of Agriculture
and Natural Resources staff, faculty, and students
and affiliated programs.

FRIDAY, MAY 3
3:30–5 p.m. | Gore Hall 208
Friday Roundtable: To Use Tech in the Class? Or
Not to Use Tech in the Class?
Everyone has an opinion! Join us for a panel
discussion and App Swap. www.udel.edu/004984

JUNE 11–13
8:30–4 p.m. | TBD
Course Design Institute 2019
This is a three-day intensive program designed
to jumpstart your course design process through
hands on staff and peer support.
Limited seats. Apply at: ctal.udel.edu/events
Reservation required

The New Faculty Events series is brought to
you by the Office of the Provost, the Library,
and the Center for Teaching and
Assessment of Learning (CTAL).
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